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II.-PROPER

NAMES

BY JOHN R. SEARLE

Do propernames have senses? Frege1 arguesthat theymust
have senses,for,he asks, how else can identitystatementsbe
otherthan triviallyanalytic. How, he asks, van a statementof
the forma
b, if true,differin cognitivevalue froma
a?
His answeris thatthough" a " and " b " have the same referent
theyhave or may have different
senses,in whichcase the statement is true, though not analyticallyso. But this solution
seems more appropriatewhere " a " and " b " are both nonsynonymousdefinitedescriptions,or where one is a definite
and one is a propername,thanwhereboth are proper
description
names. Consider,forexample,statements
made withthefollowingsentences:
(a) "Tully = Tully" is analytic.
But is
(b) "Tully = Cicero synthetic?
If so, theneach namemusthave a different
sense,whichseemsat
firstsightmost implausible,forwe do not ordinarilythink of
propernamesas havinga senseat all in the way that predicates
of propernames. But of
do; we do not, e.g. give definitions
not conveyedby (a). But is this
course(b) givesus information
information
about words? The statementis not about words.
For the momentlet us considerthe view that (b) is, like (a),
analytic. A statementis analytic if and only if it is true in
virtueoflinguisticrulesalone,withoutany recourseto empirical
investigation. The linguisticrulesforusingthe name " Cicero"
and thelinguisticrulesforusingthename " Tully" are suchthat
both names referto, without describing,the same identical
object; thusit seemsthetruthoftheidentitycan be established
solelyby recourseto these rules and the statementis analytic.
The sense in whichthe statementis informative
is the sense in
whichany analyticstatementis informative;it illustratesor
factsabout words,thoughit does
exemplifies
certaincontingent
notofcoursedescribethesefacts. On thisaccountthedifference
between(a) and (b) above is not as greatas mightat firstseem.
Both are analyticallytrue,and both illustratecontingentfacts
about our use of symbols. Some philosophersclaim that (a) is
ofGottlob
Frege,editedby
Writings
I1'ranslations fromthePhilosophical
Geachand Black,pp. 56 ff.
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from(b) in that a statementusingthis
different
fundamentally
formwill be true for any arbitrarysubstitutionof symbols
replacing" Tully".1 This,I wishto argue,is not so. The fact
that the same markrefersto the same object on two different
occasionsof its use is a convenientbut contingentusage, and
indeedwe can easilyimaginesituationswherethiswouldnot be
the case. Suppose,e.g. we have a languagein whichthe rules
forusing symbolsare correlatednot simplywith a type-word,
but with the orderof its token appearancesin the discourse.
Some codes are like this. Suppose the firsttime an object is
to by " x ", the second
to in our discourseit is referred
referred
timeby " y ", etc. For anyonewho knowsthiscode " x-y "
is triviallyanalytic,but " x=x " is senseless. This example is
designedto illustratethe similarityof (a) and (b) above; both
thougheach givesus
are analyticand both give us information,
about the use ofwords. The truthof the
information,
different
statementsthat Tully = Tully and Tully = Ciceroboth follow
fromlinguisticrules. But the fact that the words " Tully
as,
Tully" are used to expressthisidentityis just as contingent
thoughmoreuniversallyconventionalin our languagethan,the
fact that the words " Tully= Cicero" are used to expressthe
identityofthe same object.
This analysisenablesus to see how both (a) and (b) could be
used to make analyticstatementsand howin suchcircumstances
fromthem,withoutforcing
information
we couldacquiredifferent
us to followeitherof Frege's proposedsolutions,i.e. that the
two propositionsare in some sense about words (Bcgriffsschrift)
but
or hisrevisedsolution,thatthetermshave thesamereference
senses(Sinn und Bedeutung). But thoughthisanalysis
different
enablesus to see howa sentencelike (b) couldbe used to make an
analyticstatementit does not followthat it could not also be
used to make a syntheticstatement. And indeedsomeidentity
statementsusingtwopropernamesare clearlysynthetic; people
who argue that Shakespearewas Bacon are not advancing a
thesisabout language. In what followsI hope to examinethe
in such a
connectionbetweenpropernames and theirreferents
manneras to show how both kinds of identitystatementare
possibleand in so doingto showin whatsensea propernamehas
a sense.
I have so farconsideredthe view that the rulesgoverningthe
use of a propername are suchthat it is used to referto and not
butnot sense.
to describea particularobject,thatit has reference
But now let us ask how it comesabout that we are able to refer
1 W. V.

Quine,Froma LogicalPointof View,esp. chap. 2.
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to a particularobject by usingits name. How, forexample,do
we learnand teach the use of propernames? This seemsquite
simple-we identifythe object, and, assumingthat our student
understandsthe generalconventionsgoverningpropernames,
we explainthatthiswordis thenameofthatobject. But unless
our studentalreadyknowsanotherpropername of the'object,
we can only identifythe object (the necessarypreliminaryto
teachingthe name) by ostensionor description; and, in both
the object in virtueof certainofits charactercases, we identify
istics. So now it seemsas if the rulesfora propername must
be logicallytied to particularcharacteristicsof the
sonmehow
object in such a way that the name has a sense as well as a
unlessit
reference; indeed,it seemsit couldnothave a reference
did have a sense,forhow,unlessthe namehas a sense,is it to be
correlatedwiththe object ?
Suppose someoneanswersthis argumentas follows: " The
locatedin teachingthe name are not the rulesfor
characteristics
using the proper name: they are simply pedagogic devices
employedin teachingthe name to someonewho does not know
how to use it. Once our studenthas identifiedthe object to
which the name applies he can forgetor ignorethese various
descriptions
by meansofwhichhe identified
the object,forthey
are notpartofthe senseofthename; thenamedoes nothave a
sense. Suppose,forexample,thatwe teachthename' Aristotle'
by explainingthat it refersto a Greek philosopherborn in
Stagira,and supposethat our studentcontinuesto use the name
correctly,that he gathers more informationabout Aristotle,
and so on. Let us supposeit is discoveredlateron thatAristotle
was not bornin Stagiraat all, but in Thebes. We willnot now
say that the meaningofthe name has changed,or that Aristotle
did notreallyexistat all. In short,explainingtheuse ofa name
of the object is not giving the rules
by citingcharacteristics
forthe name,forthe rulescontainno descriptivecontentat all.
of
They simplycorrelatethe name to the object independently
any descriptionsof it."
But is the argumentconvincing? Suppose most or even all
of our presentfactualknowledgeof Aristotleprovedto be true
ofno one at all, or of severalpeople livingin scatteredcountries
and in different
centuries? Would we not say forthis reason
that Aristotledid not existafterall, and that the name,though
it has a conventionalsen'se,refersto no one at all ? On theabove
account,if anyone said that Aristotledid not exist,this must
simplybe anotherway of sayingthat " Aristotle" denotedno
objects,and nothingmore; but ifanyonedid say that Aristotle
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did not exist he mightmean much morethan simplythat the
name does not denoteanyone.l If, forexample,we challenged
his statementby pointingout that a man named " Aristotle"
livedin Hobokenin 1903,he wouldnot regardthisas a relevant
countercharge.We say of Cerberusand Zeus that neitherof
them ever existed,withoutmeaningthat no object ever-bore
of objects
'thesenames,but onlythatcertainkinds(descriptions)
neverexistedand borethesenames. So now it looksas though
propernames do have a sense necessarilybut have a reference
only contingently.They begin to look more and more like
shorthandand perhapsvague descriptions.
views under considerLet us summarisethe two conflicting
ation: the firstasserts that propernames have essentiallya
referencebut not a sense-proper names denote but do not
connote; the second assertsthat theyhave essentiallya sense
a reference-theyreferonly on the conand only contingently
ditionthat one and onlyone object satisfiestheirsense.
These two views are paths leading to divergentand hoary
metaphysicalsystems. The firstleads to ultimate objects of
the substancesof the scholasticsand the Gegenstdnde
reference,
of indiscernof the Tractatus. The secondleads to the id;entity
terms
as theonlyreferential
ibles,and variablesofquantification
ofthelanguage
structure
in thelanguage. The subject-predicate
suggeststhat the firstmust be right,but the way we use and
teach the use of propernames suggeststhat it cannotbe right:
a philosophicalproblem.
- Let us beginby examiningthe second. If it is assertedthat
everypropername has a sense,it mustbe legitimateto demand
of any name, " What is its sense? " If it is assertedthat a
propername is a kindof shorthanddescriptionthenwe oughtto
be able to presentthe descriptionin place of the propername.
But how are we to proceedwiththis ? If we tryto presenta
completedescriptionofthe objectas the senseofa propername,
odd consequenceswouldensue,e.g.thatanytruestatementabout
the object using the name as subject would be analytic,any
that the meaning of the name
false one self-contradictory,
(and perhapstheidentityofthe object) wouldchangeeverytime
therewas any changeat all in the object,that the name would
people, etc. So suppose
have different
meaningsfor different
conditionsforapplywe ask whatare thenecessaryand sufficient
ing a particularname to-a particularobject. Suppose forthe
sake of argumentthat we have independentmeans forlocating
an object; thenwhat are the conditionsforapplyinga name to
1 Cf.Wittgenstein,
para. 79.
Investigations,
Philosopphical
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it; what are the conditionsforsaying,e.g." This is Aristotle"?
At firstsighttheseconditionsseemto be simplythat the object
must be identicalwith an object originallychristenedby this
name,so the sense of the name would consistin a statementor
whichconstitute
set of statementsassertingthe characteristics
this identity. The sense of " This is Aristotle" might be,
" This object is spatio-temporally
continuouswith an object
originallynamed ' Aristotle' ". But this will not suffice,for,
as was alreadysuggested,theforceof" Aristotle" is greaterthan
the forceof " identicalwithan object named 'Aristotle' ", for
not just any object named " Aristotle" will do. "Aristotle"
hererefersto a particularobjectnamed" Aristotle", notto any.
" Named' Aristotle' " is a universalterm,but " Aristot]e", is a
propername,so " Thisis named'Aristotle,"'is at besta necessary
but nota sufficient
conditionforthetruthof" Thisis Aristotle"?
Brieflyand trivially,it is notthe identityofthiswithany object
named " Aristotle", but ratherits identitywithAristotlethat
constitutesthe necessaryand sufficient
conditionsforthe truth
of " This is Aristotle".
Perhapswe can resolvethe conflictbetweenthe two views of
thenatureofpropernamesby askingwhatis theuniquefunction
of propernames in our language. To beginwith,theymostly
referor purportto referto particularobjects; but of course
other expressions,definitedescriptionsand demonstratives,
performthis functionas well. What then is the difference
betweenpropernamesand othersingularreferring
expressions?
Unlike demonstratives,a proper name referswithout presupposingany stagesettingsor any specialcontextualconditions
surroundingthe utteranceof the expression. Unlike definite
descriptions,
they do not in generalspecifyany characteristics
at all of the objects to whichtheyrefer." Scott" refersto the
", but " Scott"
same object as does " the authorof Waverley
specifiesnone of its characteristics,
whereas "the author of
" refersonlyin virtueofthe factthat it does specifya
Waverley
characteristic.Let us examine this difference
more closely.
FollowingStrawson1 we may say that referring
uses of both
propernames and definitedescriptions
presupposethe existence
of one and only one object referred
to. But as a propername
does not in general specifyany characteristicsof the object
referred
off? How is a
to, how thendoes it bringthe reference
connectionbetweenname and object ever set up ? This,which
seems the crucial question,I want to answerby saying that
though propernames do not normallyassert or specifyany
1

" On Referring
", MIND, 1950.
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characteristics,
theirreferring
uses nonethelesspresupposethat
the object to whichtheypurportto referhas certaincharacteristics. But whichones ? Supposewe ask theusersofthename
" Aristotle" to state what theyregardas certainessentialand
establishedfactsabout him. Their answerswould be a set of
uniquely referringdescriptivestatements. Now what I am
arguingis that the descriptiveforceof " This is Aristotle" is to
assertthat a sufficient
but so.far unspecifiednumberof these
statementsare true of this object. Therefore,
referring
uses of
" Aristotle" presupposethe existenceof an object of whom a
sufficient
but so farunspecifiednumberof thesestatementsare
true. To use a propername referringly
is to presupposethe
truthof certainuniquelyreferring
descriptivestatements,but
it is not ordinarily
to assertthesestatementsor even to indicate
which exactly are presupposed. And hereinlies most of the
difficulty.The question of what constitutesthe criteriafor
"Aristotle" is generallyleftopen,indeedit seldomin factarises,
and whenit does ariseit is we,the usersofthe name,who decide
more or less arbitrarilywhat these criteriashall be. If, for
example, of the characteristics
agreed to be true of Aristotle,
halfshouldbe discoveredto be trueof one man and halftrueof
another,which would we say was Aristotle? Neither? The
questionis notdecidedforus in advance.
But is this imprecisionas to what characteristicsexactly
constitutethe necessaryand sufficient
conditionsforapplyinga
propername a mere accident,a productof linguisticslovenliness ? Or does it derivefromthefunctions
whichpropernames
performforus ? To ask forthe criteriaforapplyingthe name
" Aristotle" is to ask in theformalmodewhatAristotleis; it is to
ask fora set ofidentitycriteriaforthe objectAristotle. " What
is Aristotle? "and " What are thecriteriaforapplyingthename
in thematerial
'Aristotle' ? "ask the same question,the former
mode, and the latterin the formalmode of speech. So if we
came to agreementin advance of using the name on precisely
what characteristicsconstitutedthe identityof Aristotle,our
rulesforusing the name would be precise. But this precision
would be achieved only at the cost of entailingsome specific
predicatesby any referring
use of the name. Indeed, the name
itselfwould become superfluousfor it would become logically
equivalentto this set of descriptions. But if thiswerethe case
we would be in the positionof only being able to referto an
object by describingit. Whereasin fact this is just what the
institutionof propernames enables us to avoid and what distinguishespropernames fromdescriptions. If the criteriafor
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propernames were in all cases quite rigid and specificthen a
propername wouldbe nothingmorethan a shorthandforthese
criteria,a propername wouldfunctionexactlylike an elaborate
description. But theuniquenessand immensepragmatic
definite
convenienceof propernames in ourlanguagelie preciselyin the
fact that they enable us to,referpubliclyto objects without
being forcedto raise issues and come to agreementon what
exactlyconstitutethe identityof the
descriptivecharacteristics
but as pegs on which
object. Theyfunctionnot as descriptions,
to hang descriptions. Thus the looseness of the criteriafor
propernamesis a necessaryconditionforisolatingthe referring
fromthedescribing
functionoflanguage.
function
supposewe ask, " Why do
To put the same point differently,
we have propernames at all ? " Obviously,to referto indivicoulddo that forus." But only
duals. " Yes, but descriptions
identityconditionseverytimereference
at the cost of specifying
is made: supposewe agree to drop " Aristotle" and use, say,
" the teacherof Alexander", then it is a necessarytruththat
themanreferred
to is Alexander'steacher-but it is a contingent
factthatAristotleeverwentintopedagogy(thoughI am suggesting it is a necessaryfact that Aristotlehas the logical sum,
inclusivedisjunction,ofpropertiescommonlyattributedto him:
any individualnot havingat least someofthesepropertiescould
notbe Aristotle).
Of courseit shouldnot be thoughtthat the onlysortof looseness of identitycriteriafor individualsis that which I have
uses ofdefinite
describedas peculiarto propernames. Referring
descriptionsmay raise pioblems concerningidentityof quite
different
sorts. This is especiallytrue of past tense definite
descriptions. " This is the man who taughtAlexander" may
conbe said to entail,e.g. that this object is spatio-temporally
tinuouswith the man teachingAlexanderat anotherpoint in
space-time: but someone might also argue that this man's
and not
characteristic
is a contingent
continuity
spatio-temporal
an identitycriterion. And the logicalnatureof the connection
withtheman'sidentitymayagainbe loose
ofsuch characteristics
and undecidedin advanceof dispute. But this is quite another
dimensionofloosenessthanthatwhichI citedas theloosenessof
the criteriaforapplyingpropernames and does not affectthe
distinctionin functionbetweendefinitedescriptionsand proper
names,viz. that definit6descriptionsreferonlyin virtueof the
factthat the criteriaare not loose in the originalsense,forthey
referby tellingus what the object is. But propernames refer
withoutso farraisingtheissue ofwhatthe objectis.
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We are nowin a positionto explainhowit is that " Aristotle"
has a referencebut does not describe,and yet the statement
" Aristotlenever existed" says more than that " Aristotle"
was neverused to referto any object. The statementasserts
numberof the conventionalpresuppositions,
that a sufficient
uses of " Aristotle" are false.
ofreferring
descriptivestatements,
Preciselywhich statementsare assertedto be false is not yet
clear, for what precise conditionsconstitutethe criteriafor
applying" Aristotle" is not yetlaid downby the language.
We can now resolveour paradox: does a propername have a
sense? If this asks whetheror not propernames are used to
ofobjects,theansweris " no ".
describeor specifycharacteristics
But ifit asks whetherornotpropernamesare logicallyconnected
ofthe objectto whichtheyrefer,the answer
withcharacteristics
is " yes,in a loosesortofway ". (Thisshowsin partthepoverty
approachto
denotation-connotation
of a rigid sense-reference,
problemsin the theoryofmeaning.)
We might clarifythese points by comparingparadigmatic
propernameswithdegeneratepropernames like " The Bank of
For these latter, it seems the sense is given
England".
as in a definitedescription; the preas straightforwardly
suppositions,as it were, rise to the surface. And a proper
name may acquire a rigid descriptiveuse withouthaving
the verbal formof a description: God is just, omnipotent,
forbelievers. Of coursethe form
etc., bydefinition
omniscient,
Empirewas neitherholy,nor
Roman
Holy
us;
the
mislead
may
Roman, etc., but it was nonethelessthe Holy Roman Empire.
to nameonlygirls" Martha", but
Again it may be conventional
ifI namemyson " Martha" I maymislead,but I do notlie.
"
(
Now reconsiderour original identity," Tully Cicero
A statementmade using this sentencewould, I suggest,be
analyticformost people; the same descriptivepresuppositions
are associatedwitheach name. But of courseifthe descriptive
presuppositionswere differentit might be used to make a
syntheticstatement; it mighteven advance a historicaldiscoveryof the firstimportance.
of Oxford
University
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